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Resell, recycle or donate
your used electronics.
Did you know that computers, cell phones and other
consumer electronics contain hazardous chemicals
such as cadmium, mercury and lead? Each time we throw computers and electronic products into the trash, they become
e-waste and contaminate our air, soil and water.

The Rethink Initiative, led by eBay, is a coalition of industry, governmental, environmental and non-profit organizations dedicated
to empowering users to fight e-waste by reselling, donating or recycling used computers and other consumer electronics.

Learn more at http://rethink.ebay.com

Sell!
It’s easy to turn your used computers and consumer electronics into cash.When you resell your used electronics on eBay,
you extend the item’s useful life, earn extra cash for new products and keep e-waste out of landfills – all at once.

Visit eBay to learn how to sell your used computers and consumer electronics. You can access easy-to-use value guides so you
can figure out what your stuff is worth. Plus, we’ve got streamlined shipping resources. And if you don’t want to sell your items
yourself, you can find a Trading Assistant or drop-off location to do it for you.

Go to http://pages.ebay.com/rethink/sell

Donate!
If your items still have some life left, but just can’t be sold, then donate them to a worthy cause.
Visit eBay to learn what charities are happy to accept used electronics.

Go to http://pages.ebay.com/rethink/donate

Recycle!
If you have used computers and other consumer electronics that have reached the
end of their life cycle, find a recycler who can dispose of them responsibly. eBay has
partnered with a variety of groups that can help you find responsible recyclers in
your area.

Go to http://pages.ebay.com/rethink/recycle

Help the environment – 
and earn extra cash.

Learn more about Rethink and e-waste.
Visit http://rethink.ebay.com.
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